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CHAPTER III
Kosovo and Bosnia: Different
Products of Yugoslavia’s
Disintegration
Jusuf Fuduli
n June 1999 an internationalpeacekeeping m ission know n asK osovo
Force(KFOR)along with aUnited Nationscivilm ission weredeployed
to the form erly autonom ous Serbian province ofK osovo.This m ission
m arksthesecond tim ethattheNorth AtlanticTreaty Organization (NATO)
hasbeen thevanguard ofanon-U.N.-led peacekeeping forcein theterritory
of the form er Yugoslavia. The deploym ent of a N A TO led peace
Im plem entation Force(IFOR)to theform erYugoslav republicofBosniain
D ecem berof1995 began thestartoflarge-scaleoperationsin theBalkan
peninsula w ith no end date established.These facts have lead m any to
conclude thatboth the m ission to Bosnia and K osovo are essentially no
differentfrom oneanotherand thatapplying theexperienceobtained from
the firstm ission w illlead to success in the second.This assum ption is
erroneous.Bosnia and K osovo representvery differentsituations that
have evolved from separate historiesand dem and specific approachesin
orderforstability and peaceto beachieved.W hiletheconflictsin Bosnia
and K osovo share sim ilarities, both are products of Yugoslavia’s
disintegration and havesuffered from Serbian aggression,thereareseveral
pronounced differencesthatm aketheK osovo experienceuniquefrom the
Bosnian one.

I

These include the ethnicities ofthe people involved,theirproportion
ofthe totalpopulation,the status ofthese entities as federalunits in
the form erYugoslavia,and the relationsbetw een the inhabitantsbefore
open conflict erupted. In term s of political definitions, the m ost
pronounced differences betw een Bosnia and K osovo are the political
statuses afforded to each.W hile both Bosnia and K osovo are subject
to international oversight and the presence of an international
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peacekeeping force,the factis thatBosnia requires an international
m ission to preserve its status as an independentstate.This political
statusoriginatesin itscurrentform from the peace agreem entknow n
as the D ayton A ccords signed in 1995 by the interested parties in the
Bosnian conflict.Essentially,the peacekeeping m ission in Bosnia w ill
be required untilthe cem entm ixed atD ayton dries.K osovo,unlike
Bosnia,isnotan exam ple ofa m ilitary solution being im plem ented to
augm enta politicalone.In K osovo,U .N .Security CouncilResolution
1244, w hich provides the m andate for the international m ission
recognizesitasan interim solution untila finalpoliticalsettlem entis
achieved.This is the fundam entaldifference— Bosnia has a political
solution defining itsstatusand thereby guaranteeing the independence
declared in 1992 thatled to w ar,w hile K osovo is stillw aiting for a
settlem ent to answ er its people’s ow n conflict ridden drive tow ard
independence.
In orderto understand the dynam ics thathave led to the conflicts in
both regionsand the differencesin the internationalsolutionsapplied,
Bosnia’sand K osovo’sstatusin both theK ingdom ofYugoslavia(19181945),and thesocialistfederation ofYugoslavia(1945-1991)haveto be
exam ined. Because the conflicts that arose from both these states
involved m ore than justBosnia,K osovo,and theirrelation to Serbia,
thespecialroleofCroatiaastheleading com petitoroftheSerbsin both
Yugoslaviashasto be taken into accountin orderto explain the unique
nature ofBosnia’sconflict.In the processofreview ing these disparate,
and atthe sam e tim e linked histories,an answ ercan be given to the
question,“H ow do K osovo and Bosnia differ?”

Misconceptions of Bosnia
A lthough Bosnia hasbeen called a case ofw aralong ethnic lines,the
three protagonistsin thatconflict,the Croats,Bosnians,and Serbsdo
notrepresentdifferentethnic groupsatall.A llthree are Slavic peoples
w ith a com m on origin and language.The one true divisive factorthat
hasled to the idea ofseparate ethnicitiesam ongstthe peoplesofBosnia
isreligion.The Croatsare Rom an Catholic,the Bosniansare M uslim ,
and the Serbs are Christian O rthodox.Itis religion,regardless ofthe
levelatw hich itispracticed,thathascom eto defineethnicity in Bosnia.1
Itw asthisdifferencethatallow ed nationalistpoliticiansin neighboring
Serbia and C roatia, Slobodan M ilosevic and Franjo Tudjm an
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respectively,to seek a division ofBosnia along religious/ethnic lines.
The territorialam bitionsofthese tw o neighboring states,and the large
concentration of Croats and Serbs w ithin Bosnia, com plicated the
conflictand m ade ita long and bloody affair.A ccording to the 1991
Yugoslav census,no group w asin a clearm ajority.M uslim s m ade up
43.7 percent,Serbs 31.3 percent,and Croats 17.3 percentofthe total
population.2 Contrary to the beliefpopularized by early booksw ritten
on the subjectofthe em erging w ar,Bosnia w asnotthe site ofcenturies
old hatreds that resulted in countless w ars. W hile great pow ers
including theO ttom an Em pire,A ustria-H ungary,and theG erm anshave
sponsored w arfare there before,the 1992-1995 Bosnian w arw as the
firsttim e thatthe m odern Serbian and Bosnian nation states found
them selvesin conflictw ith one another.
Bosnia and Serbia have been partofthe sam e state tw ice.The firstw as
the K ingdom ofSerbs,Croats,and Slovenes (officially renam ed the
K ingdom ofYugoslaviain 1929)thatexisted from 1918 to 1940,and the
second, possessing the sam e territory and nam e as the first w as a
socialistfederation from 1945 to 1991.The violence thatserved to
unravelroyalYugoslavia in 1940,and then socialistYugoslavia in the
1990’sstem m ed from thehistoricalrivalry betw een theCroatsand Serbs,
and did notoriginate from Bosnia.A lthough itw as prim arily Croats
thatfavored joining w ith Serbia in orderto form the Yugoslav state,3
the Croats did notbelieve thatSerbia’s 40 years ofindependence by
1918 should allow itto play the dom inantrole in Yugoslavia.Croatia
w asto becom ew ary ofthelead roleSerbiaplayed,firstin theK ingdom
of Y ugoslavia, and later w ith the socialist federation, w hile m ost
Bosnians cam e to see their political future tied to the Yugoslav
federation and did not share these m isgivings to the sam e degree.
Croatia,by virtue of its connections to the A ustro-H ungarians,had
fancied itselfsocially and econom ically superiorto itsSlavicbrethren—
the Bosnians and the Serbs.This opinion w as notshared by Serbia
since,otherthan M ontenegro,none ofthe sm allprovincesthatform ed
the firstYugoslavia had been states in the m odern sense ofthe w ord;
this leftSerbia as the firstindependentSlavic state in the region to
assum e the role ofa protectororpatron.
Increasingly,the Croatsview ed Serbia’srole asprotectorasm ore ofa
burden than a blessing. This fom ented a political conflict that
com pletely fractured Yugoslavia.Bosnia’sposition in the K ingdom of
Yugoslavia and the relationships betw een its Serbian,M uslim ,and
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Croatian inhabitantsdid notrepresenta truly integrated society,butit
w asnotthe cause ofYugoslavia’sdisintegration.The m ostdisruptive
issues in Bosnia stem m ed from the O ttom an system underw hich the
M uslim Bosnians w ere privileged landow ners.This fact did incite
resentm entand violencefrom theirexploited Serbian O rthodox peasants,
butcenturiesofethnicstrifew asam isnom er.M aterialprivilegesgranted
undera religiouscaste system prom pted econom ic strife,butthe idea
thatthisw asa continuousprocessunaltered by the O ttom an Em pire’s
collapse,Bosnia’s incorporation into Yugoslavia,and the adventof
socialism iserroneous.Bosniahad been rem oved from Turkish influence
in 1878 and placed underA ustrian adm inistration.A s a resultofthe
end ofO ttom an rule,Bosnianshad com eto realize,how everreluctantly,
thatw ithoutTurkish governance ithad to find a place am ongstits
Slavic brethren.
Bosnia rem ained close to Yugoslavia,and by defaultSerbia,because
adhering to the supranationalidea ofYugoslavism and cutting deals
w ith the Serbian nationalistpartiesallow ed Bosnia’sM uslim sto avoid
Serbian and Croatian attem ptsatassim ilating them .W hile W W IIput
an end to the firstYugoslavia and spurred on episodes ofcom m unal
violence(unlikeCroatiaw hoseactiveopposition to Serbian dom ination
ofYugoslavia m otivated itto supportthe A xis pow ers),Bosnia w as
m ore orless caughtup in the events as opposed to actively ensuring
their developm ent. W hile the G erm ans m ay have provided the
opportunity to latch on to another patron,their defeatand rem oval
from the Balkan Peninsula necessitated Bosnia’srenew ed relationship
w ith Serbia and Yugoslavia.

Kosovo in Serbia and Yugoslavia
LikeBosnia,K osovo had been firm ly underthedom inion oftheO ttom an
Em pire and a m ajority ofherresidentsw ere converted to Islam .W hile
thisconferred upon them specialrightsand privileges,the A lbanians
of K osovo retained a separate identity from the Turkish occupiers,
w hich had m anifested itselfasan A lbanian drive forautonom y in the
em pire on the basis of ethnicity and language.4 W hile the Bosnians
w ere prim arily identified asTurkish subjects,they w ere Slavsin term s
of language and origin.The various confessionalgroups in Bosnia
shared a m utually intelligible language thatthe Turkish authorities
allow ed them to learn.A lbanianson the otherhand w ere forbidden to
be educated in A lbanian,w ith a few specific exceptionsin the case of
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foreign m issionary schools.N otbeing a Slavic language,A lbanian is
unintelligible to Serbian speakers.The effects of the linguistic and
non-Slavic origins thatdifferentiated the A lbanians from the Serbs
provided for a differentexperience in the tw o Yugoslavias than the
Bosnians had.
Lands in the Balkans thathad prim arily A lbanian inhabitants w ere
divided into fourseparateVilayets,orTurkish adm inistrative units.O n
the verge ofthe firstBalkan w arof1912,the A lbaniansofK osovo and
otherA lbanian inhabited provincesin the peninsula m ounted a revolt
against O ttom an Turkey to ensure their political, linguistic, and
adm inistrative autonom y.5 U ltim ately, their efforts failed as the
encroaching arm ies ofthe firstBalkan A lliance6 m ade the A lbanians
turn to the Turks to avoid being governed by a Serbia hostile to the
A lbanian and M uslim characterthatK osovo had developed in the 500yearabsence ofSerbian rule necessitated a change in strategy.
W hile W W I disrupted the conquests m ade by the em erging Slavic
nations in the Balkan W ars,the victory ofthe A llied pow ers overthe
centralpow ersin W W Iconfirm ed Serbia’searliergains.W hileBosnia
had been placed underA ustrian adm inistration as early as 1878,and
thusrealized thatw ithoutTurkish governance ithad to find a place in
Yugoslavia w ith the Serbs,K osovo’s annexation by Serbia and later
incorporation into Yugoslavia did notm otivate a redirection of the
nationalam bition because opportunitiesforthe A lbaniansto existasa
distinctnationality did notpresentthem selves.
A lthough only the Serbs,Croats,and Slovenes w ere recognized as
distinctnationalitiesin thisnew state (the M ontenegrin kingdom that
had existed before W W Ihad its identity and territory conspicuously
sw allow ed by the Serbs) there w ere large m inorities of H ungarians,
G erm ans,A lbanians,Rom a,and M acedonians,allofw hom w ith the
exception ofM acedonia,w ere neitherO rthodox orSlavic in origin,that
w ere notincluded in the officialtitle ofthe new state.The Bosnians
and theform erly sovereign M ontenegrinsw erealso om itted from official
term inology,butitw as understood by ethnographers atthe tim e that
they w ere to be considered m em bers ofone ofthe three predom inant
Slavic groupsm entioned in the K ingdom ’snam e.
TheK ingdom ofYugoslaviaw asprim arily aSlavicconstructenvisioned
assatisfying the needsofthe fractured Slavic peoplesofthe Balkans.
U ltim ately the notion of Yugoslavism becam e to be regarded by the
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Slovenes,and particularly the Croats,asnothing m ore than a m ask for
greaterSerbian hegem ony.The non-Slavs (M acedonians once again
being the exception to thisrule)did notjoin thisstate oftheirfree w ill
and w ere notgranted equalrightsin it.W hile thisw asprim arily due to
the dictatorialnature thatthe m onarchiststate adopted,in regards to
K osovo there w asa Serbian adm inistration intenton m aking the living
conditions ofthe A lbanian inhabitants untenable.7
A s w as stated, the Bosnians had experienced the loss of Turkish
adm inistration and accepted theirplace in the new Yugoslavia.W hile
theA lbanianshad m orerecently been rem oved from theTurkish sphere
of influence, they had already been agitating for a redefinition or
com pletew ithdraw alfrom thatsystem forsom edecades.TheA lbanians
ofK osovo and w estern M acedonia looked tow ard the A lbanian state
created in 1912 as theirfuture.In both these cases Serbia,w hich had
retained its separate adm inistrative boundaries in Yugoslavia and to
w hich K osovo w asassigned,engaged in a policy offorced assim ilation
and property confiscations8 designed to ensure that the external
am bitionsofthe A lbaniansw ould notbe fulfilled.
Itisim portantto note thatw hile currentSerbian nationalism hasbeen
pre-occupied w ith defining their m odern state based on m edieval
borders,Bosniaw asforthem ostpartseparatefrom theSerbian kingdom
ofthe m iddle ages.K osovo had,how ever,been the centerofm edieval
Serbia’skingdom .A fteritsforcible incorporation into m odern Serbia
and Yugoslavia,K osovo lostitsgeographic identity and w asofficially
referred to asO ld Serbia.W hilem odern Serbian nationalistsused sim ilar
argum ents in Bosnia’s case,their argum ents w ere w ithoutm eritas
Bosnia had existed separately from the m edievalSerbian kingdom and
pre-W W II Serbian politicians rarely utilized this argum ent.This is
im portantbecause in order to ensure thatthe old Serbia (w hich had
now lostitsSerbian m ajority)rem ained partofthe state.The A lbanians
had to berem oved from K osovo and bereplaced w ith Serbian colonists.
U ltim ately,the Serbian characterofthe K ingdom ofYugoslaviaproved
too m uch forhernon-Serbian subjects.W hile the A lbaniansin K osovo
w ere subjectto organized cam paignsofphysicaloppression,itw asthe
m ore subtle conflictbetw een the Serbsand the second largestgroup in
Yugoslavia,the Croats,w ith theirdem andsfora federated Yugoslavia
w ith aCroatian republicthatguaranteed thedissolution oftheK ingdom
ofYugoslavia on the eve ofW W II.U nlike Croatia and K osovo,w here
in the form erthe politicalclassm ade up the parliam entary opposition,
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and in the latter a politicalclass w as notdeveloped,Bosnia’s m ajor
politicalpartiesform ed coalitionsw ith theSerbian governm entin order
to safeguard theirm em bership’slarge land holdings,and particularly
to avoid thedisappearanceofBosniathrough partition and assim ilation
ofitsM uslim scitizens.9

World War II
The acrim ony betw een the Serbs and the other peoples in this first
Yugoslaviaresulted in Croatiabecom ing an A xisclientstateand K osovo
being placed in an enlarged A lbania w ith an Italian sponsored puppet
governm ent.Therew asalargecom m unistPartisan m ovem entin Croatia
during the w ar sw elled by Serbs defending their com m unities from
fascistCroatian atrocities.10 A m ajority oftheCroatian population w ere
not supporters of N azism even though they favored independence
overa return to Yugoslavia.Forthe betterpartofthe w ar,the Croatian
PeasantParty,the largestpoliticalorganization in Croatia,rem ained
neutral and Croatia’s fascist governm ent im prisoned its leaders.
K osovo’s A lbanians w elcom ed A xis occupation as liberation from
Serbian dom ination w ithoutany ofthem isgivingsm any Croatianshad,
or indeed those harbored by the A lbanians of A lbania proper,w ho
resented the Italian and G erm an occupiers and began their ow n
indigenousCom m unistPartisan resistance to them .
Bosnia w asfarm ore m uddled.W hile the landow ning elite thatretained
the bulk ofpolitical,social,and econom ic pow erhad been instrum ental
in retaining Serbian controlofthe parliam entin the early K ingdom of
Yugoslavia,thedissolution oftheparliam entin 1929,and theassum ption
offulldictatorialpowersby theSerbian m onarchy rem oved theirinfluence
and broughtaboutthe dism em berm entof Bosnia they had hoped to
avoid.11 D uring W W II,Bosnia w as incorporated into an independent
Croatia,albeitseparated into tw o zonesofoccupation;oneG erm an and
the otherItalian.A tthe sam e tim e thatCroatian fascistsand Italian and
G erm an occupiers could be found in Bosnia,the com m unistPartisan
m ovem ent had established its headquarters and began its largest
recruiting drive there.Prom inentBosnian leaderscould be found in all
three cam ps and the situation w as so fluid as to defy a concrete
determ ination asto w hich cam p the M uslim sofBosnia supported.
A s history has recorded,itw as the Partisans led by the half-Croat,
half-Slovene Josip Broz Tito thatem erged victoriousfrom the w arand
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em barked on a reconstruction ofYugoslavia w ith a socialistfram ew ork
guaranteeing an end to the old ethnic chauvinism s thatensured her
destruction.W hile the Partisanshad to rid the country ofitsoccupiers,
theircollaborative organized m ilitiasand the m onarchialloyalists,they
w ere notfaced w ith a uniform nationalresistance to theirprogram of
Yugoslav renew alexceptin K osovo.W hile every other large ethnic
group in Yugoslavia had been part of the Partisan m ovem ent, the
A lbaniansin K osovo w ere m ilitantly opposed to allthingsYugoslav in
nature,and w ould notconsentw illingly to being returned to Serbia as
a region.12
Even before the w ar had ended,the Partisans and their A nti-fascist
Councilforthe N ationalLiberation ofYugoslavia (A V N O J)m etin at
Jajce, Bosnia in 1943 and decided on the structure of the future
Yugoslavia.13 A side from declaring the dissolution of the m onarchy,
Tito hoped to alleviate the ethnic problem s ofthe firstYugoslavia by
transform ing the state into a federation w ith republicsrepresenting the
differentgroups.In thisw ay in addition to Serbs,Croats,and Slovenes
thathad been granted officialrecognition in the firstYugoslavia as
separate peoples,the Jajce conference declared thatM ontenegro and
M acedonia w ould also be recognized asindividualrepublics.Bosnia at
thispointw asto be an autonom ousterritory ofSerbia,butthree m onths
lateritw aselevated to a republic so asto avoid conflictbetw een Serbs
and Croats over it, and to also recognize the individuality of the
M uslim s.14 K osovo w as to becom e an autonom ous region,less than
the autonom ousprovince ofVojvodina,and rem ain partofSerbia.
Bosnia w as now being granted a greaterposition than the one ithad,
butthe A lbanians of K osovo w ere to rem ain a partof the state they
had consistently opposed;Serbia.The postW W II developm ents in
this new socialistYugoslavia setthe stage forthe developm ents that
arem ostpertinentto them odern conflictsin K osovo and Bosnia.W hile
Bosnia’s republican status w ould putheron a equalfooting w ith the
restofthe Yugoslav nations,15 K osovo’s A lbanians w ere defined as a
m ere nationality w ithoutspecific adm inistrative bordersorpow ers.To
be sure,these situations w ere notabsolutely clear atthe startof the
new Yugoslavia, Bosnia’s M uslim s had to overcom e suspicions of
theirloyalty stem m ing from theirw artim e behavior,and the ability to
declare oneselfa M uslim didn’tappearon the censusuntil1960.The
ability to declare oneselfas a M uslim w as a pivotalpartin trying to
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resolve the issue ofnationalcom petition and identity in Bosnia begun
w ith granting Bosnia republican status.

Socialist Yugoslavia 1945-1991
In the initialpostw aryearsthe Bosnia/Serbia relationship w assoured
by the eventsofW W IIand a perception on the partofsocialistleaders
like Yugoslav V ice-PresidentA lexander Rankovic thatthe Bosnian
M uslim sw ere a fifth colum n.
In this period,Bosnians and K osovarA lbanians w ere encouraged to
declare them selvesasTurksin orderto facilitate theirim m igration to
Turkey,16 but this influence w as not all encom passing and did not
outw eigh the positive effects of Bosnia’s continued presence, this
tim e asa republic in a federated Yugoslavia.Throughoutthe1950sand
1960s Bosnia enjoyed econom ic subsides and developm ent,and its
M uslim population played a key partin Tito’sCold W arnon-alignm ent
m ovem ent.17 Thepopulation retained theCroatian,M uslim ,and Serbian
sections in strength,but due to the shared language and culture of
these peoples,Bosnia w asperhapsthe greatestsuccessin the Yugoslav
federation.Ithad the greatestpercentage ofthe population declared as
Yugoslavs on the censuses, had the highest rate of interm arriage
betw een its nations, and did not develop any m ass m ovem ent
dem anding separation from thefederation oram odification ofBosnia’s
role in Yugoslavia.
In thissense,Bosniaw asam ini-Yugoslavia.Thebrutality ofitsw arand
the w alls it built around the three ethnic groups w as an anom aly
constructed from aboveby nationalistleadersm otivated by self-interest
ratherthan apopulistm ovem entdriven by them assofcom m on people.
Bosnia,and itsm ulti-ethnicity,fellprey to M ilosevicand Tudjm an w ho
both laid designson herterritory on thebasisofthem inority populations
therein.18 W hatm aintained Bosnia and drivesherstilltow ard retaining
thatm ulti-ethnic characteristhe need,on the basisofhaving no patron,
to m aintain an all-inclusivestatew ith therequisiteterritoriesto survive
as a w hole.K osovo possesses few ofthese dynam ics.
If the supporters of a strong centralstate w ith controlexerted from
Belgrade could treatBosnia’s M uslim s com m itm entto the new state
w ith suspicion,K osovo’s A lbanians could be counted clearly in the
enem y cam p.Eventually Rankovic fellfrom pow erand conditions in
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both K osovo and Bosnia im proved considerably.Still,the recognition
ofthe M uslim sasa nation and the affording ofrepublican statusm ade
Bosnia a fardifferentissue than K osovo.The A lbanians ofK osovo,
having com e to term s w ith theirplacem entin Yugoslavia,soughtout
the m ost favorable conditions for the continued existence in the
federation.W hatthisultim ately m eantw asthepursuitofrepublicstatus
and fullequality w ith the Serbsratherthan subservience to them .
The K osovarcam paign w as launched in 1968 w ith calls forrepublic
status.Tito w as receptive to A lbanian dem ands as they w ere now the
com plete m ajority in K osovo, but w as w eary of offending Serbian
sensibilities over K osovo and the m ythic proportions itoccupied in
the Serbian psyche (another departure from the Bosnia experience).
M oving slow ly,Tito from 1968 to 1974 granted the K osovarA lbanians
a num ber of concessions thatw ere form alized in the constitutional
am endm ents to the 1963 constitution.19 This gave the K osovars
A lbanian language education for the firsttim e in the U niversity of
Pristina,reversed the prejudicialhiring practicesthatgave the Serbian
m inority theoverw helm ing m ajority ofprofessional,adm inistrative,and
governm entalpositions(areverseaffirm ativeaction program w astaking
place in otherYugoslav republics,particularly Croatia w hich saw their
Serbian m ajority controla disproportionate share ofthe public sector
opportunities w ithout the blatantly discrim inatory actions used in
K osovo)and finally dropped the M etohija (a distortion ofa G reek term
thatdenoted m onastic lands)from the title ofK osovo-M etohija.

Decentralization and the 1974 Constitution
This m ovem entculm inated w ith the adoption of the 1974 Yugoslav
constitution thatgranted K osovo allthe rightsofthe republic w ithout
the nam e.W hile stillcalled an autonom ousprovince,K osovo and the
other Serbian province of V ojvodina, could issue their ow n
constitutions,assem ble a parliam ent,and hold the sam e num ber of
delegates to the federal assem bly as the other republics. M ost
im portantly,Serbia could notpass legislation affecting the provinces
w ithout the provincial assem blies approval. This effectively ended
direct Serbian rule. W hile these reform s w ere occurring across
Yugoslavia,and w ere atthe sam e tim e granting greaterrights to the
republics,Serbia w asto becom e farm ore upsetw ith theirim plications
forK osovo than w hatthey m eantforCroatia and Bosnia.There are
num berofreasonsforthis.Firstw hile there w ere a greaternum berof
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Serbian residents in Bosnia and Croatia than in K osovo,these places
w ere republicsatthe startofthe new Yugoslavia and effectively beyond
Serbian control.
W hile the effortsaim ed atdislodging Serbsfrom theirdisproportionate
share ofpow erupsetthose nascentSerbian nationaliststhatw ould one
day com e to pow er,there w as little to do aboutitin the currentfederal
arrangem ent.In addition,itw asassum ed thatdespitethesedevelopm ents
therepublicsw ould rem ain apartofYugoslaviaand thustherew ould be
no fracturing of the Serbian nation. K osovo, how ever, had been
considered an integralpartoftheSerbian republiceven ifdem ographics
and A lbanian sentim entdid notsupportthatview.Serbia’sopposition to
K osovo being taken aw ay from herled to fearsthattheA lbaniansw ould
ultim ately realizetheiram bition ofleaving Yugoslaviaaltogether(afear
Tito conceded to w hen he stopped shortofm aking K osovo a republic
since they had the theoreticalrightto secede).
M odern Serbian nationalistsbegan theirm arch to pow eron the basis
of Yugoslavia’s constitutional changes that decentralized the
governm entand rem oved K osovo from Serbia’s jurisdiction.W hile
M ilosevic and Yugoslavia cam e to the w orld’sattention because ofthe
horrorsofthe Bosnian conflict,the naked resurgence ofgreaterSerbian
nationalism w as borne outof the K osovo cauldron and spurred the
flightofYugoslavia’snorthern republicsin 1991.Serbian dissatisfaction
w ith the decentralization solidified by 1974 did com e to a head until
after Tito’s death.The death of Tito in 1980 ended the reign of a
supranationalfigure thatkeptthe com peting interestsofthe republics
in line.W ith hisdeath,the continued decay ofthe Yugoslav econom y,
the bickering betw een the Serbs and the Croats,and the continued
callsforrepublican statusin K osovo contributed to a processby w hich
theYugoslav entitiesre-evaluated the w orth ofretaining the federation.
FortheCroatsand Slovenes,historicalCroat/Serbian anim ositiesaside,
the re-evaluation w asprim arily econom ic in nature.
A s the richest of the Yugoslav republics, Slovenia and Croatia
contributed a largershare ofm oney foreconom ic re-distribution to the
sm allerand poorerSouthern republics.Thisprocessw ascontrolled by
Belgrade and had led to a heated debate in the m id 1960sasto w hich
w as the bestm ethod ofdeveloping the underdeveloped south.W hile
initially discussed in a socialistcontext,thisdebate could nothelp but
take on ethnic overtones as the Slovenes and Croats w ere essentially
protecting theirrepublic’sinterestoverYugoslavia’s.20 Eventually the
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north w on outas greater econom ic decentralization m eantpolitical
decentralization as w ell.Before the nationalist question erupted in
Yugoslavia again, the prim ary debate w as over centralization vs.
decentralization w ith the Croatsand Slovenesfavoring the latterw hile
the Serbssupported the form er.
Slobodan M ilosevic ofthe Serbian League ofthe Com m unistparty w as
know n as a centralist.The detaching ofVojvodina and K osovo from
Serbia’sadm inistrative controlstruck atboth the centralistphilosophy
ofSerbian politicians and attheirnationalistclaim s on the province.
A fterthe death ofTito and the ebbing ofcom m unistfortunes in the
eastern bloc, the question began to lose its socialist trappings and
adopted a w holly nationalistcharacter.The firstm ajor salvo in the
1980s w as the w riting of w hat becam e to be know n as the
‘M em orandum ”by theSerbian A cadem y ofSciences.In thisdocum ent,
the Serbian authorsclaim ed thatgenocide had been conducted against
the Serbian people.O nce again,the fam iliarterritory ofK osovo and the
rivalry w ith the Croatsw asrevisited.W hile initially condem ned by the
Socialistauthoritiesin Serbia,the m em orandum struck a cord w ith the
Serbian people,particularly w ith those from K osovo w ho w ere the
m ajor topic discussed. B osnia w as m ostly a non-issue for the
m em orandum ;theallegationsofSerbian exodusfrom historicalSerbian
lands,and the replacem entofSerbian officials in the republics other
than Serbia w ere m ostly concerned w ith Croatia and K osovo.
TheSerbs,w ith thelargestpopulation in Yugoslavia,highestproportion
of senior party posts,arm y officers,and occupants of the Yugoslav
capitolw erenotonly claim ing thatthey w erevictim sin Yugoslavia,but
thatthey w ere victim sofa genocidalcam paign.21 Thisposition w asa
com plete departure from the perceptionsofthe non-Serbian citizensof
Yugoslaviathathad alw aysseen Serbiaastheresidentbully.M ilosevic’s
rise w as predicated on the officialsanctioning of the M em orandum
(afterhetoed theSocialistlineofcondem ning itw hen itfirstappeared).
M ilosevic’s visitto K osovo in 1987 began the nationalistm arch that
relied on the m obilization of the K osovar Serbs to topple the
governm entsofM ontenegro,K osovo,and Vojvodina in orderto place
them in the handsofhisloyalists.
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The Unraveling of Yugoslavia
W ith the northern republics already w ary of the benefits of the
federation and confident in the strengths of their econom ies, the
revocation ofK osovo’sand V ojvodina’sautonom y,and the instigation
of civil disturbances that toppled the M ontenegrin governm ent,
Slovenia and Croatia decided to organize referendum s on their
independence. The last ditch efforts to preserve Yugoslavia by
transform ing itinto a confederacy ofindependentstates failed due to
Serbia’scom m itm entto greatercentralization vstherepublicsdem ands
forcom pletedecentralization.22 Thesum m erof1991 declarationsofthe
Slovenesand Croatsforindependence inspired the A lbanian K osovars
to organize theirow n referendum on independence and supportitw ith
an overw helm ing m ajority.W hen Bosnia follow ed suitthe follow ing
yearoutofthe realization thatthere w asno Yugoslavia leftto rem ain a
partof,itfollow ed Sloveniaand CroatiaasatargetofSerbian aggression.
A lthough K osovo had raised the greatestnationalistire,itsdeclaration
of independence w as notm etw ith a m ilitary offensive.The reasons
w hy K osovo w asspared m ajorbloodshed,and the north w asn’t,are as
follow s.A s republics,Slovenia,Croatia,and Bosnia had the rightto
secede granted to them by the 1974 constitution. A s such, their
declarations of independence entreated the European Council to
recognizetheirsovereignty.Theprocessinvolved an internationallegal
com m ission’s review of the republic’s institutions and state bodies.
K osovo’s status differed constitutionally from the republic’s, its
institutionshad already been dism antled,and w arfare w assubstituted
w ith a fullSerbian police occupation begun in 1989;the area did not
m eritthe sam e attention.Serbia w asin little dangeroflosing K osovo,
and had to be carefulto avertfullscale m ilitary operations as itw as
already dedicated to expanding itsterritory in the north.
Thisishow the lynchpin ofSerbia’snationalistrevival(and the place
w here conflict w as anticipated first), K osovo, w as the last to be
em broiled in a Balkan w ar.Thism arksanothercontrastw ith Bosnia.
W hile thatrepublic w aslargely an unforeseen casualty ofthe Yugoslav
disintegration,K osovo had alw aysbeen know n to be a m ajorfaultline.
This is evidentas early as 1989 w hen then PresidentG eorge Bush
w arned Serbia thatm ilitary action in K osovo w ould be m etw ith U .S.
force.A tthe tim e Bosnia w asnoton the horizon.Bosnia had w anted to
rem ain a partofYugoslavia because ofthe benefits and the stability
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offered to itspotentialethnic flashpoints.M ilosevic took itforgranted
thatdue to its unique situation and lack of ethnic m ajority,Bosnia
w ould notm ove tow ard secession.Bosnia w as caughtin the vice of
conflicting Serbian and Croatian nationalism snegating the m ajority of
Bosnians’desire to retain the plurality ofthe republic.There w ere no
extenuating circum stancesin the A lbanian/Serbian conflictin K osovo,
theirm utually exclusiveinterestsw ereapparentfrom 1912 and continued
unabated through both Yugoslavias.K osovo,w ith its lack of Slavic
connections and w ith one of the m ost hom ogenous populations in
Europe, has consistently been opposed to its incorporation into
Yugoslavia.The differing naturesofBosnia and K osovo,both in term s
of ethnic character,Yugoslav experience,and form er constitutional
status,m ustbe acknow ledged forthe internationalcom m unity and its
peacekeeping m issionsto successfully im plem enttheirm andates.

The Limits of Multi-Ethnicity
Bosnia’sstatehood w asrecognized in 1993,butittook the1995 D ayton
A ccordsand a 60,000 strong peacekeeping force to define the nature of
thatstate and preserve it.A sa resultofthe unique nature ofBosnia’s
ethnic dispersaland the genocidalpractices ofthe w arw hich w iped
clean huge sw aths ofland oftheirethnically m ixed populations,the
D ayton A ccordssoughtto retain asa w hole,an independentstate that
could otherw ise be divided into halves,oreven thirdsby itscom peting
populations and neighbors.In orderto ensure thatthis did notoccur,
the internationalm ission in Bosnia,itspeacekeeping contingent,and
the Bosnian M uslim s,w ho w ould be the odd m an outin a partition,
w ere com m itted to the restoration ofa m ulti-ethnic society.
Bosnia’s m ulti-ethnic society is in political term s a pow er sharing
arrangem entessentialforstability in a state w here three peoplesclaim
separate nationalidentities yetnone com prise 50 percentofthe total
population.D ayton,therefore,w asa politicalsolution,how everflaw ed
and dependenton internationalsupervision,w hich attem pted to satisfy
the dem andsofallthree ofBosnia’ssizable ethnic groupsw hile atthe
sam etim eensuring theirparticipation and cooperation in asinglestate.
W hereas in Bosnia there are atleastsections of the population that
supportam ulti-ethnicprogram in orderto preservepeaceand territorial
integrity,in K osovo m ulti-ethnicity isentirely internationally sponsored
and consequently artificial.M ulti-ethnicity isperceived by the K osovar
A lbanians as an excuse to ignore their dream of independence and
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force them to rem ain partofYugoslavia forthe sake ofa sm allSerbian
m inority. For the K osovar Serbs, m ulti-ethnicity falls far short of
returning controlofK osovo to them and m eansthatthey should accept
fullpoliticaland hum an rightsforallcitizensincluding the A lbanian
m ajority.Such dem ocratization hasim plied m ajority rule,a condition
the Serbs have and continue to find unbearable in K osovo.D espite
these realitiesthe U nited N ationsM ission in K osovo,and the K osovo
Force Peacekeepersare com m itted to a m ulti-ethnic society in a place
w here the dem ographic,linguistic,religious,cultural,and political
conditionsm ake the pursuitofthisgoala m isguided effort.
U ltim ately the defining differencesbetw een Bosnia and K osovo are the
politicalstatusesassigned to each and the nature and size ofthe various
peoplesthatinhabitthem .K osovo isnotan internationally recognized
independentstate,and unlike Bosnia and its D ayton A ccords,no final
politicalsolution hasbeen applied.In Bosnia,theinternationalcom m unity
w aitsforitssolution to w ork w hilein K osovo,them ission w illcontinue
until a political solution that w orks is found.This is,of course,an
oversim plification,butshould serveto dem onstratetheeasew ith w hich
the m yriad com plexities already discussed can be disregarded, or
overlooked. K osovo is a separate m ission from Bosnia requiring a
departure from the m ethodsand politicalassum ptionsapplied there.
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CHAPTER IV
Kosovo’s Political Evolution
Jusuf Fuduli
hearrivaloftheinternationalm ission in K osovo hasobviously had
profound effects on K osovo,butperhaps the m ostdram atic have
been in thepoliticalarena.Thisisto beexpected in aprovincew herethe
previous politicalstatus quo of a Serbian-dom inated dictatorship has
been overturned in favorofdeveloping dem ocratic and self-governing
institutions open to the form erly disenfranchised A lbanian m ajority.
K osovo’s politicalevolution since June 1999 has involved m ore than
justa reversalofrolesforthe Serbsand the A lbanians,buthasincluded
thefirstintroduction ofm odern politicalpluralism K osovo haseverseen.

T

A sthe im plem entation ofthe internationalm andate rem oved a decade
ofYugoslav PresidentSlobodan M ilosevic’s despotic adm inistration
in K osovo italso ensured that10 yearsofA lbanian politicalm onopoly
underIbrahim Rugova’sparty,theD em ocraticLeagueofK osovo (LD K )1
w asalso sw eptaside.A tthe startofthe internationalm ission Rugova,
w ho had been unofficially elected and unrecognized as the president
ofa K osovarrepublic,w asdeclared politically dead by m ostobservers.
Conversely,M ilosevic,w hile suffering notonly a drastic m ilitary,but
territorialloss in an area thathe and his nationalistsupporters had
im bued w ith m ythic im portance retained his pow ers. Today their
positions have been drastically reversed in a turn of unexpected yet
positive turn ofevents.

UNMIK
The key to understanding K osovo’snew politicaldynam icsm ustbegin
w ith a discussion ofthe U nited N ationsM ission in K osovo (U N M IK )
and itsadm inistrative pow ers.U nderU .N .Security CouncilResolution
1244,U N M IK w asauthorized to establish atransitionaladm inistration
in K osovo thatw ould lead to self-governing institutions.The task has
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been m onum ental. The exit of Serbian forces from K osovo w as
accom panied by nearly one-halfofthe Serbian residentsasw ellasthe
m ajority ofform eradm inistratorsand civilservants.W hiletheA lbanians
w ere not sorry to see them go, having been rem oved from m ost
adm inistrative posts over 10 years earlier, they did not have the
necessary personnelto help U N M IK fillthegap.Theonly organization
thatresem bled som ething ofagovernm entduring theM ilosevicregim e
w asthe LD K .
The LD K w as one of the firstpoliticalparties to form in K osovo in
response to Slobodan M ilosevic’s efforts to disenfranchise the
A lbanian m ajority atthe startofthe lastdecade.From the startof1990,
untilthe heightofthe K osova Liberation A rm y’s(K LA )insurgency in
1998,the LD K alm ostexclusively represented the interestsofK osovo
in the dom estic and internationalpoliticalscene.Itadopted a nonviolent/non-confrontationalpolicy tow ards Serbian dom ination that
w as punctuated by the form ation of a parallel governm ent, w hich
refused to recognize the Serbian state and held a popularreferendum
on the independence of K osovo in 1992.This independent Kosova
provided the localpopulation w ith rudim entary health care,education,
self-adm inistration, and political representation w hen the Serbian
governm entrefused to.
In short,a vast organization and funding apparatus,supplied w ith
m oney by a 3 percenttax levied on the K osovar diaspora,operated
w ithoutlocalpoliticalopposition for alm osta decade.H ow ever,the
LD K ’s arm orhad cracked w hen the K osovo Liberation A rm y (K LA )
refuted a pacifistic approach to achieving K osovo’sindependence and
began an insurrection thatled to w ar.The w ardrove m ostofthe LD K
leadership outofK osovo and effectively dism antled the parallelstate
apparatus.The only K osovar A lbanian organization that rem ained
during the Serbian offensive and w asin place to assum e controlofthe
capitol of Pristina,and nearly every other city in K osovo,w as the
K LA .Thatorganization had already established a politicaldirectorate
undertheleadership ofH ashim Thaci,w hich laterreorganized itselfas
theD em ocraticParty ofK osovo (PD K )2 w hen hostilitiesended.H aving
neverleftthe province,and provided w ith supportfrom the K LA ,the
PD K presented itself to the new ly arrived, and often uninform ed
U N M IK ,as the only politicalorganization ofw orth.In nearly allof
K osovo’sm unicipalities,councilscom prised ofPD K m em berspushed
forU N M IK recognition.A sa result,the LD K ,w hich had been the sole
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political pow er in K osovo, w as virtually excluded from the initial
adm inistration ofthe province.
This localactivism ofthe PD K w as partofthe greateragenda ofthe
ProvisionalGovernm entofKosovo (PGOK).TheBalkansContactGroup
(U nited States,France,G erm any,Italy,Russia,and G reatBritain)had
organized the Ram bouilletpeace talks,nam ed afterthe castle w here
they took placein France,from February 6-18,1999.Thepurposeofthe
accords w as to bring an end to the fighting in K osovo betw een the
K LA and Serbian forces,guarantee a return ofthe estim ated 300,000
displaced civilians,establish an internationalarm ed force in K osovo to
m onitor the w ithdraw alof Serbian troops,and establish an interim
constitution and governm entuntilelections could be held.W hile the
Ram bouilletA ccords neverbecam e a w orking agreem entin K osovo,
they did have a legacy for the local political parties,and the U .N .
adm inistration in K osovo.U N SCR 1244 states thatone of the m ain
responsibilities of the internationalm ission in K osovo w illinvolve,
“Facilitating a politicalprocessdesigned to determ ine K osovo’sfuture
status,taking into accounttheRam bouilletaccords.”Since1244 m akes
frequentreference to Ram bouilletitshould be ofno surprise thatthe
A lbanian politicalleaders of K osovo decided to pursue som e of its
tenetsatthe startofthe U N M IK adm inistration.

PGOK
The interim governm entm entioned in the Ram bouilletA ccords that
w asto govern K osovo untilelectionscould take place w asestablished
by the A lbanian delegates as the ProvisionalG overnm entofK osovo
(PG O K ).K LA politicaldirectorand future leaderofthe PD K political
party,H ashim Thaçiw asnam ed Prim eM inisterofthePG O K w hilethe
LD K and a coalition ofthe sm allerK osovarA lbanian partiescalled the
U nited D em ocratic M ovem ent(LBD )w ere to contribute m em bersfor
otherm inisterialposts.ThePG O K w asatfirstham pered by theSerbian
governm ent’srefutation ofthe Ram bouilletagreem ent,and then by the
LD K ’slaterrefusalto participate.D espite this,the PG O K w asform ed
m inustheLD K ’sleadership (som eparty m em bersdid participatew ithout
authorization though),and m oved to assertitselfasthe governm entof
K osovo,w ith Thaçias the province’s prim e m inisterbefore U N M IK
could establish itself.A s a result,the PG O K presented a num ber of
problem sforU N M IK ’sinitialattem ptsto adm inisterK osovo.Som e of
these have included the follow ing:
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• Reluctance to recognize U N M IK ’sprecedence ofauthority,and
asserting thatThaçiw asatleastequalin authority to U N M IK
head and SpecialRepresentative to the U .N .Secretary G eneral,
Bernard K ouchner.
• Establishing a M inistry ofPublic O rderw ith a law enforcem ent
body,the M RP,to police K osovo in directcontravention ofthe
U .N .’sm andate to establish a police force.
• A ttem pting to transform allSerbian State ow ned property into
Republic of Kosova state property.This included lucrative
enterprises such as gas stations w hose profits have been used
to benefitindividualm em bersofthe PG O K .
• Posting proclam ationsforbidding private purchase ofthisnew ly
created state property (thishasoften m eantallSerbian ow ned
property).
• Taxation oflocalbusinessin orderto finance itself.
UNM IK and KFOR refused to legitim izethePGOK and instead itbecam e
an unrecognized parallelgovernm entlike the LD K ’shad been during
the 1990s w ith the follow ing im portantexceptions.W hen the LD K
operated a governm ent they w ere the only ones to do so since the
Serbian adm inistration w asnotinterested in being all-inclusive.U N M IK ,
how ever,w asm andated to incorporate the localpopulation and had a
budgetto do so.K now ing thatthey could notcom pete w ith U N M IK ’s
adm inistration, the LD K didn’t continue the practice of parallel
institutions.In the face ofthisreality,asw ellascontinued opposition
from K FO R,U N M IK ,and thenow returning LD K leadership thePG O K
w asdoom ed to failure.

JIAS
Eventually,U N M IK revam ped itsattem ptsatadm inistration w ith the
JointInterim A dm inistrative Structure (JIA S)agreem entim plem ented
on January 31, 2000. The JIA S devised three political structures
responsible forincorporating K osovo’scitizensin the adm inistration
of their province and ensuring thatthe internationalm ission could
continue w ith the form ation of eventualself-governing institutions.
The firstof these bodies w as an executive board called the Interim
A dm inistrativeCouncil(IA C)thatacted asthehighestdecisionm aking
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body in K osovo.SRSG K ouchnerw asthe chiefexecutive w hile eight
m em bers,fourlocaland fourU N M IK internationalofficialsm ade up
the council.The four localseats w ere occupied by Ibrahim Rugova,
Presidentofthe LD K ;H ashim Thaçi,Presidentofthe PD K ;Rexhep
Q osja,3 PresidentoftheLBD ;and Bishop A rtem ije4 leaderoftheSerbian
N ationalCouncil(SN C).
There w ere also established 20 adm inistrative departm ents ranging
from justice to education thatw ere co-run by U N M IK officials and
local representatives.Tw elve of the departm ents w ere split equally
am ongstthe three A lbanian politicalparties represented in the IA C
w hile the restw ere allocated to independentsand m inorities.In order
to appease the sm allerpoliticalpartiesthatfeltexcluded from the IA C
and the adm inistrative departm entappointm ents,the already existing
K osovo TransitionalCouncil(K TC)w as expanded as a consultative
forum .
M uch oftheJIA S’sprogram sw ereslow to berealized and w hileon paper
each internationally held position w as m atched by an appointed local
representative w ith ostensibly equalpow ers,thisw asnotto bem istaken
form eaningfulself-governm entattheprovinciallevel.A tthem unicipal
levelthere w as greater success in developing self-governm ent,butit
w asn’tuniform ly applied in allofK osovo’s30 m unicipalities.

Municipal Government
A n U N M IK M unicipal A dm inistrator (M A ) adm inistered each of
K osovo’s m unicipalities and w as responsible forincorporating local
participantsin the adm inistration.Priorto the JIA S agreem entthistask
w as fulfilled w ith m unicipal councils. These bodies w ere strictly
consultativein natureand had no executive,ordecisionm aking pow ers.
N o set regulations defined the pow ers of the councils or the
responsibilities of their m em bers and for allpracticalpurposes they
m erely served as a m eans of inform ation exchange.The criteria for
m em bership varied and w ere notlim ited to politicalfiguresorform er
K LA com m anders, but the reality in the im m ediate afterm ath of
hostilitiesw asthatK LA -turned-PD K m em bersw erethedefacto pow er
brokersatthe localand provincialleveland they im posed them selves
on the fledgling localadm inistration.M ostofthese individualshad no
form alexperience oreducation in the politicaloradm inistrative field
and w ere sim ply in the processofconsolidating pow erfortheirparty.
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The issue w as further com plicated by the protests of the form erly
entrenched LD K ,w hich had broaderexperience in the adm inistrative
arena,albeitunofficialand dem anded thatdue to theirform erelectoral
victoriesthey receiveam ajority ofcouncilseats.In m any m unicipalities
there developed a system w here the M A sim ply governed by decree
due to the politicaldeadlock in the councils.
Local adm inistration in K osovo w as also restructured w ith the
im plem entation ofthe JIA S agreem ent.In addition to the consultative
m unicipalcouncils,adm inistrativeboardsw ereform ed to providelocal
adm inistration w ith adm inistrativedepartm entsm irroring the20 created
atthe provinciallevel.The num berofthese departm entsvaried from
one m unicipality to another,butthey represented a salaried position to
a localappointee thatw asnow responsible fora given public service.
Thisw asthe firststructured attem ptatself-adm inistration,butitw as
im perfect.In m any cases the people selected for the adm inistrative
postsw erew holly unqualified and thepoliticalrivalriesonly intensified
w ith the opening up of m ore positions.The PD K insisted thattheir
party,w hich had neverstood in an election,had m ajority supportw hile
the LD K ,w hich had neverstood in a free,m ultiparty election,claim ed
politicalsuprem acy.The rivalry betw een the tw o parties dom inated
politicallife in K osovo atboth the provincialand m unicipallevel.
U nfortunately,the politicaldifferences betw een the tw o parties w ere
notconfined to rhetoric and there w as a series of attacks,including
m urderofLD K politicalactivists.
The violence w as m ostly confined to the area of the D renica Valley
w here the K LA had first form ed and the PD K had broad support.
Consequently the PD K w ere publicly suspected ofthe attacks,butno
evidence has surfaced to prove it.In this environm entthe firstm ultiparty elections everto be held in K osovo w ere conducted.

Municipal Elections
The m unicipalelectionson O ctober28,2000,w ere the firstheld under
the U N M IK adm inistration and can be characterized as the first
dem ocratic m ultiparty elections ever organized in K osovo. The
conducting of elections fell to the O rganization for Security and
Cooperation in Europe (O SCE),w hich is entrusted w ith the task of
dem ocratization and institution building in K osovo.The votersw ere to
electrepresentativesto the new m unicipalassem bliesasthe form erly
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consultative m unicipalcouncils w ere now giving w ay to a largerand
m ore decisive body w ith defined pow ers and responsibilities. The
elections w ere less than the parliam entary elections m ost K osovar
A lbanianshad w anted,butserved the purpose ofbuilding governm ent
from the bottom up.
Theoverriding consideration involved w ith theconducting ofelections
w as violence on the day of the vote and a w ave of violence and
intim idation once the new assem bliesw ere form ed.Voterpolling had
dem onstrated thatthe PD K w asfarbehind the LD K in supportand the
fear w as thatthey w ould notaccepta loss peacefully.The electoral
results proved the polls rightas the LD K decisively beatthe PD K by
an average of30 pointsgranting them sim ple and absolute m ajoritiesin
21 m unicipalities. The anticipated violence on election day never
m aterialized asm ostK osovarA lbanianstreated the electionsasa test
notonly of their dem ocratic potential,butalso their claim s to selfdeterm ination.The m unicipalassem blies are stillin theirem bryonic
stageofreceiving training,developing bylaw s,and hiring civilservants
so itisstilltoo early to gauge the w illingnessofthe PD K to acceptthe
role ofan opposition party.Thisw illbe a difficulttransform ation given
the venom ofthe PD K ’s politicalcam paign againstthe LD K ,w hich
w entso farasto suggestthattheirleadersw ere Serbian collaborators
and traitors.
The ability to acceptthe opposition role w illbe furtherm uddled by the
partsocialism hasplayed in the politicaleducation ofK osovo’speople.
A s insistent as the A lbanian population is in their denunciation of
socialism since itsinception in K osovo,the factrem ainsthatsocialism
representsthe K osovars’firstexposure to m odern organized politics.
Thishaslefteven them ostdedicated dem ocratw ith alegacy ofknow ing
only one party,one state.Even though K osovo is en route to develop
a parliam entary system the m ajority ofherw ould-be participantsw ill
treatfutureelectionsasan all-or-nothing prospect,failing to understand
the legitim ate place an organized opposition holdsin a dem ocracy.

Kosovo’s Serbs
U p tillnow the discussion ofK osovo’spoliticalevolution hasinvolved
the K osovar A lbanians and the internationalcom m unity.The Serbs
have notbeen included because they have very m uch rem ained outside
theprocess.A tboth theprovincialand m unicipallevel,Serbian political
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leadershave consistently boycotted both U N M IK appointed positions
and the later electoral process. U nderstanding Serbian political
developm entin K osovo isactually farm orecom plex than theA lbanians’.
A lthough therearenow nearly 20 A lbanian partiesofficially registered
in K osovo ranging from theG reensto theSocialD em ocratsnonearein
disagreem ent over the dem and for an independent K osovo or the
necessity ofw orking w ith the internationalcom m unity asa m eansof
developing the necessary state institutions.The A lbanianspartiesare
quibbling over w hich of them should exercise pow er,not over the
structures through w hich pow ershould flow.
The K osovoarSerbian parties are united in their opposition to the
A lbanian dem and forstatehood and generally regard K FO R and U N M IK
as partof an occupation.O ther than these positions,there has been
little solidarity and m ore im portantly no program to achieve a future
goal.Thereasonsforthisaretw ofold.TheA lbaniansw eredisappointed
that the arrival of the international m ission w asn’t to be the
com m encem ent of their independence, but the m ission’s m andate
provided them w ith space to pursue their broader goals w ithin a
transitionalarrangem ent.U N SCR 1244’sreferencesto theestablishm ent
of self-governing institutions have catered to the form erly
disenfranchised A lbanian m ajority’sdesireforself-governm ent.U N SCR
1244 statesthatan interim adm inistration through w hich “thepeopleof
K osovo can enjoy substantialautonom y w ithin the FederalRepublic
ofYugoslavia”w illbeestablished.W hiletheself-governing institutions
are being constructed, every aspect of the form er Yugoslav state
presence from currency to stam ps in K osovo have been rem oved to a
degree thatK osovo rem ains partofYugoslavia only on paper.
The outcom e has m eantthatK osovarA lbanians have been provided
the opportunity to govern them selves free from Serbian interference,
butw ith internationalsupervision.The K osovarSerbsnom inally have
the sam e chance to share in thatself-governm ent,butthey are notfree
to exercise their rights fully and atthe sam e tim e have no desire to.
W hen, prior to M ilosevic, K osovo w as self-governing its Serbian
citizenscould notbearbeing relegated to asm allm inority w ith no m ore
influence than theirnum ericalpreponderance allow ed.The K osovar
Serbsopted to do aw ay w ith K osovo’sself-governm entand theirseats
in itsassem bly to becom e an even sm allerconstituency in the Serbian
parliam ent if it m eant that they no longer had to be governed by
A lbanians benton independence from Serbia.Since the illw illthe
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K osovarA lbaniansbearthe Serbsprohibitsthem from traveling freely
they are notto be expected to participate fully in a new adm inistration.
Freedom of m ovem ent,continued violence against the m em bers of
theircom m unity,and dem ands for the fullreturn of refugees before
they participate in the international adm inistration have been key
dem ands of the K osovar Serbs. A lthough these are valid concerns
they are prim arily considerations ofthose Serbs residing south ofthe
Ibarriverand the divided city ofM itrovica.The K osovarSerbsliving
north of this boundary have unhindered access to Serbia and
neighboring Serbian population centers as w ell as the security of
hom ogenous m unicipalities devoid of sizable K osovar A lbanian
populations.These very differentcircum stanceshave notaltered their
view son building self-governing institutionsand the m ajority Serbian
inhabited m unicipalities ofZvecan,Leposavic,and Zubin Potok did
notregister an electorate for the m unicipalelections.Consequently
electionsw ere neverheld in the north and U N M IK exercisesnegligible
adm inistrative controlthere.
The disparate conditionsthatexistgeographically fostered a political
splitin the Serbian N ationalCouncil(SN V ).A lthough ithad been one
organization itbecam e divided overthe decision to participate in the
new JIA S structure.Thenorthern branch undertheleadership ofO liver
Ivanovic urged Bishop A rtem ije ofthe Serbian O rthodox Church and
leaderofthe SN V to continue boycotting the U .N .adm inistration.A s
discussed, the north is relatively secure in their A lbanian-free
m unicipalities and free access to Serbia,butthe Serbs living to the
south representislandsin a sea ofA lbaniansthatcutthem offfrom the
restofthe w orld.The only lifeline available to Bishop A rtem ije’sflock
w as through U N M IK and K FO R sponsored protective escorts
delivering them food,m edicine,and convoysto Serbia.The north w as
effectively asking thesouth to ignoretheirbenefactors.Bishop A rtem ije
com prom ised w ith the refusalto participate actively in the JIA S,butto
retain observerstatus.Ivanovicand hisfollow erssplitregardless.Later,
and involving the sam e issues,Bishop A rtem ije’s partnerin form ing
theSN V,M om cilo Trajkovicrem oved hisSerbian ResistanceM ovem ent
as w ell.These splits provided no m aterialor politicalbenefitsince
noneofthenow departed m em bersoftheSN V had anything substantial
to offer their people in lieu of U N M IK support.Both Trajkovic and
Ivanovic retained A rtem ije’s opposition to M ilosevic,and the only
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other benefactor the Serbs in K osovo had w as M ilosevic’s Socialist
Party ofSerbia (SPS).
U N M IK and K FO R courted SN V support because they opposed
M ilosevic,buthe and hisSPS did notdepartK osovo altogether.They
retained an unsanctioned adm inistrativestructureparallelto theU nited
N ations in m ost Serbian enclaves know n as the Serbian N ational
A ssem bly thatcontinued to distribute pensions,salariesto governm ent
em ployees,and ensured that the K osovar Serbs boycotted U N M IK
institutions.A lthough M ilosevicw asbecom ing reviled in Serbiaproper,
K osovo’sSerbsw ere relying on hispropaganda prom isesto return the
Serbian arm y to K osovo to drive outK FO R and the A lbaniansforever
to com e true.D espite the exhortations ofthe divided SN V branches
and other opposition leaders to vote for Vojislav K ostunica against
M ilosevic in Yugoslav presidentialelections on Septem ber24,2000,
the m ajority ofK osovarSerbsvoted forM ilosevic.W hile these results
could be attributed to the open bribery and continued presence ofSPS
strong arm tactics,the parliam entary electionsheld 2 m onthsafterthe
dism antling of M ilosevic’s governm ent revealed that 50 percent of
K osovo’s Serbs voted forhim .

The Future
The K osovar A lbanians have m uch to be pleased w ith having been
rem oved from a yoke they chaffed underform ostofthe pastcentury.
They also proved naysayersw rong w ith the conductofthe m unicipal
elections and continue to organize politically forw hatthey expectto
be parliam entary elections in the sum m er of 2001. A lthough the
incom ing U N M IK chief H ans H aekkerup has stated that general
elections should happen as soon as possible. The U .N . m ission’s
m andate is dedicated to creating institutions to one day turn overto
K osovo’s population so thatthey m ay govern them selves.
D em ocracy hasbeen called thetyranny ofthem ajority— in K osovo that
group w ould be the A lbanians.K osovo’sSerbshad once represented a
tyranny of the m inority so there should be no surprise thatthey have
nothing to look forw ard to in theim m ediatefuture.Even though K osovo
isin atransitory stagew ith no guaranteeson theoutcom e,theA lbanians
havespacew ith w hich to grow asapeoplestillseeking self-determ ination
and dem ocracy.ForK osovarSerbs this only provides them w ith m ore
tim e to contract.W hile Serbia undergoes a dem ocratic revivaland a
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repudiation ofsom e ofM ilosevic’s policies,K osovar Serbs have little
reason to celebrate.Thenew governm enthasn’tforgotten them ,buthas
recognized the reality of the international m ission in K osovo and is
w illing to cooperatew ith it.Thisw assom ething M ilosevicw ould never
have deigned to do. The K osovar A lbanians have w orried over
K ostunica’s election in fearthatthe departure ofM ilosevic m eans the
rem ovalofone oftheirm ostpotentargum ents forindependence.The
reasoning ofthis argum entis dependenton the prem ise thatallthings
w rong w ith Yugoslavia started and ended w ith M ilosevic.
The failure of the first Yugoslavia is a historic rebuttal to such an
argum entasisM ontengro’scontinued dem andsfora restructuring of
Yugoslavia asequalhalvesand notjusta w hole dom inated by Serbia.
W hatever the logic of this belief is the factrem ains thatK ostunica
m ust now concentrate on reviving Serbia. M ilosevic forsook that
republicasw ellasallofYugoslavia forthe nationalistm yth ofK osovo,
itisunlikely thatSerbia isw illing to m ake thatsacrifice again.In any
case,the statusquo rem ainsconstantand w ith itcom essatisfaction to
K osovo’sA lbaniansand disgruntlem entto K osovo’sSerbs.In a place
w here tw o peoples possess such m utually exclusive goals,nothing
less could be expected.
1

A llabbreviations of Serbian and A lbanian politicalparties appear as they do
in theirnative languages.
2
They w ere initially know n as the Party for D em ocratic Progress in K osovo
(PPD K ).
3
Q osja resigned his position after his political coalition, w hich had been
disintegrating for m onths, received less than 2 percent of the vote in the
O ctober 28,2000,m unicipal elections.
4
Bishop A rtem ije never took his seat on the IA C.

CHAPTER V
The Kosovo Elections
Rich DuBreuil and Joseph Nowick
tisim portantto understand thehistoricalcontextin which them unicipal
electionstook place.Follow ing the end ofthe Serbian aggression in
K osovo,theSerbian m ilitary and param ilitary forcesdeparted.Thisw as
follow ed by thearrivalofN A TO ’sK osovo Force(K FO R)troopsand the
civilian com ponents of the internationalcom m unity,in this case the
U nited N ationsM ission in K osovo (U N M IK )and the O rganization for
Security and Cooperation in Europe (O SCE).These agenciesbegan to
focuson theelectoralprocessasam eansforestablishing dem ocratization
in K osovo.Form any m onths there w ere conflicting view s as to w hen
electionsshould beheld.Thosew ho did notw antquick electionsargued
thattherew eresignificantsecurity problem s.A lso,theK osovo Liberation
A rm y (K LA )w ould haveto betransform ed from am ilitary to acivilian
force.Finally,itw ould benecessary to updatevoterregistration liststhat
had been com prom ised during thew ar.

I

The K osovarA lbanians had som e experience in m anaging a partially
dem ocraticprocessunderadverseconditions.A fterSlobodan M ilosevic
replaced K osovo’sautonom ousstatusw ith aSerbian-run policestatein
1989,ethnicA lbanianselected D r.Ibrahim Rugovaastheirpresidentand
choseaparliam ent.W hiletheinternationalcom m unity did notrecognize
these elections as valid,they nonetheless reflected a com m itm entof
KosovarA lbaniansto the goalofdem ocratization in K osovo.
Before any election could take place,itw asim portantto establish key
O SCE electoralconditionsforfree and fairballoting.These conditions
included butw ere notlim ited to the follow ing goals:
1.Freedom ofm ovem entforallcitizens;
2.A n open and free politicalenvironm ent;
3.A n environm entconducive to the return ofdisplaced persons;
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4.A safe and secure environm entthatensures freedom of
assem bly,association,and expression;
5.A n electorallegalfram ew ork ofrulesand regulationscom plying
w ith O SCE com m itm ents;and
6.Free m edia,effectively accessible to registered politicalparties
and candidates,and available to voters throughoutK osovo.
U N M IK ,w ith the agreem entofO SCE,decided thatthese conditions
w ere m et (at least to a m inim al degree) in order to conduct voter
registration in thesum m erof2000 and an election in thefollow ing fall.
The m unicipalelectionsw ould be held first,follow ed by any possible
parliam entary electionsata laterdate.

The 2000 Kosovo Municipal Elections
D uring the sum m er of 2000, D r. Bernard K ouchner, the Senior
Representativeto theSecretary G eneral(SRSG ),decided thatm unicipal
electionsw ould be held in K osovo on O ctober28th forthe purpose of
establishing a localgovernm entadm inistrative structure.Thisstructure
consisted ofelected officialsin each m unicipality w ho w ould have the
authority and responsibility ofdirecting and running the supportand
civilagencies in theirarea.There w ere 30 m unicipalities and over1
m illion registered voters K osovo-w ide.In the G njilane region,there
w ereapproxim ately 190,000 registered voters.
Thepredom inantpoliticalpartiesw erethePD K (Thaci),LD K (Rugova),
and A A K (H aradinaj).M ostly those w ho foughtfor K osovo during
the conflictsupported the PD K .M ostly oldercitizensand non-radical
elem ents that supported a m ore peaceful transition for K osovo
supported theLD K .TheA A K w asam oreradicalgroup w ho envisioned
a greater K osovo and a m ore forceful approach to gaining
independencefrom Yugoslavia.Each ofthefivem ultinationalbrigades
had theirow n m akeup ofpoliticalparty densities.In M ulti-N ational
Brigade (M N B)East,the LD K w as particularly strong in five ofthe
seven m unicipalities.
D uring the registration and election process,party-on-party violence
and party infighting w ereunpredictable.Therew ereincidentsofthreats,
bom b hoaxes,and even m urders.Candidatesw ho feltthattheirlife w as
in dangerw ere issued a W A C (w eaponsauthorization card)orprovided
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security by the U N M IK -P.M ostof the reports of violence w ere from
PD K supporterstow ardsLD K candidatesand theirsupporters.
The O SCE w as the prim ary in the elections.W ithin the O SCE,the
D irector for Election O perations,Jeff Fischer,led the planning and
execution ofthe m unicipalelections.Thisorganization took overafter
the registration processw ashanded offfrom the U .N .The O SCE had
itsm ain headquartersin Pristina and a regionalheadquartersin each of
the differentregions.Each region had assigned field officesdepending
on the am ountofm unicipalitieslocated w ithin the region.Each field
office w as assigned an election officer w ho coordinated the election
activitiesforthatm unicipality.
The elections w ere ofparticularim portance to the people ofK osovo
(m ostly the A lbanian m ajority)because itm eantone m ore step tow ards
the determ ination oftheirfuture (independence).The Serbian m inority
chose notto participate in the registration processand w asnotgranted
the choice ofvoting on 28 O ctober.D ue to the rise ofK ostunica and
the dem ise of M ilosevic, the Serbian population is expressing a
w illingness to have elections forrepresentation in the m unicipalities
(ratherthan having appointees).

Primary Organizations Supporting The Elections
The United Nations Mission in Kosovo
The basic authority for the N A TO deploym entinto K osovo rests on
Resolution 1244 (1999)of10 June 1999,w hereby the U nited N ations
Security Council,acting underChapterV IIofthe Charterofthe U nited
N ations,authorized the Secretary G eneral,w ith assistance ofrelevant
internationalorganizations,to establish an internationalcivilpresence
in K osovo,know n astheU nited N ationsInterim A dm inistration M ission
in K osovo (U N M IK ). The m ission w as to provide an interim
adm inistration in K osovo w ith the m andate as described in the
resolution.Itm adeclearthatalllegislativeand executiveauthority w ith
respect to K osovo,including the adm inistration of the judiciary,is
vested in U N M IK and isexercised by the SpecialRepresentative ofthe
Secretary G eneral.
O fparticularim portance to the m unicipalelectionsisthe authority of
the SpecialRepresentative ofthe Secretary G eneralto issue legislative
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acts in the form of regulations.These regulations controlled m any
im portantaspectsofthe m unicipalelections,including the conductof
politicalpartiesand candidates.PerRegulation N o.2000/021,aCentral
Election Com m ission (CEC)w asestablished to be responsible forthe
conductof elections in K osovo.The CEC had the authority to issue
regulations and electoral rules that controlled the conduct of the
elections.O ne ofthe m ostim portantofthese regulationsw as2000/21,
w hich w asacodeofconductforpoliticalparties’coalitions,candidates,
and their supporters.The electoralrules also governed the election
and included the follow ing:
a.D efinition and design ofsensitive electoralm aterial,including
the design ofthe ballotpaper
b.A ccreditation ofdom estic and internationalobservers
c.Politicalparty,coalition,and candidate registration
d.Establishing com petentauthorities responsible forthe conduct
ofelections,such asthe M unicipalElection Com m issionsand
polling station com m ittees
e.V oterregistration provisions
f.Polling and counting procedures
g.Voterinform ation
h.A n electoralcode ofconduct
The CEC also created the Election Com plaints and A ppeals subCom m ission (ECA C)to be an electoralcom plaintsbody to ensure that
the appropriate actionsorsanctionsw ere taken to addressany violation
ofelectoralrules and ofany otherregulations orrules governing the
elections.D uring the course ofthe election,the ECA C received m any
com plaintson avariety ofalleged violationsofelectoralrules,especially
those found in the code ofconduct.W hile the ECA C had the authority
to rem ove candidatesforthese violations,itw asnotapplied.H ow ever,
politicalpartiesw ere fined severalthousand D EM .The m ostcom m on
com plaintinvolved them isuseofcam paign m aterialsorthefailureofa
political party to tim ely notify the appropriate authorities about an
upcom ing politicalrally.
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Organization for the Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE)
The O SCE w asthe prim ary organization running w ith the ballduring
the election planning process and execution.The organization had
been running fairly strong afterconducting severalsuccessfulelections
in Bosnia and A lbania.W ith justunder 1,000 polling sites K osovo
w ide,the O SCE broughtin 1,400 internationalsupervisorsto support
the elections.
The supervisorsparticipated in a 4-day training session atLake O hrid,
in theForm erYugoslav RepublicofM acedonia,w herethey w eretrained
by theOSCE,KFOR,and UNM IK-P.K FO R’srolein thetraining covered
m ap reading,com m unications,firstaid,m ineaw areness,and em ergency
preparednesstraining.
The supervisors deployed into K osovo over the course of 2 days in
convoysoffourbuses.Each day there w ere fourconvoys.Each ofthe
convoys w ere pre-m anifested and coordinated w ith the FY RO M
custom s and police for efficientprocessing through the border.The
convoys then linked up at the 507th G reek Battalion H eadquarters
w here they m ettheirU N M IK -P and O SCE field office escorts.
U pon arrivalatthefield offices,both theO SCE RegionalSecurity O fficer
(RSO )and K FO R gave the supervisors a security briefing.The RSO
w asthe key person responsible forthe security ofO SCE personneland
activities.A bout 60 days prior to the election,an election security
officerw asassigned to assistthe RSO .TFF provided accom m odations
atCam p M ontieth forroughly 59 oftheinternationalsupervisors.They
w ere charged 25 D M per nightand had easy access to the Regional
H eadquartersin G njilane.
United Nations Mission in Kosovo Police Force (UNMIK-P)
The U nited N ationsPolice force w ascom posed ofovera 1,000 officers
covering five different regions. Each region w as challenged in its
operations,activities,and m anpow er.In M N B East,the police force
w as given prim acy in its operations in conducting law enforcem ent
activities.The police,in orderto m axim ize itseffectivenessduring the
elections,im plem ented a no-leave policy.
M N B East had just over 250 police officers operating during the
elections.Each polling centerw asassigned a m inim um oftw o police
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officers(Internationaland/orK osovo PoliceService).Thelargercenters
w ereassigned anyw herefrom 4 to 10 officers.Theexperienceleveland
nationality varied from station to station.In the M N B East sector,
U N M IK -P Station representatives w ere from the U nited States,U K
(Scotland),India,and Pakistan.W e did encounterlanguage difficulties
w ith som e ofthe station personnel,butforthe m ostpart,liaison w as
good.M ostof the officers w ere active police officers in their hom e
countriesalthough som e w ere retired.
The overallexperience levelvaried from officersw ith no experience in
peace supportoperationsto those w ho had handled extrem e situations
such asin N orthern Ireland.The lead plannerforU N M IK -P during the
electionsw asan officerfrom India.H e had little orno field experience,
butw asknow ledgeable in som e areasofelection organization.
Kosovo Police Service (KPS)
The K osovo Police Service is a locally trained police force thathas
been em pow ered by the U .N . and U N M IK -P. Their presence has
increased alloverK osovo and hasadded a m uch needed reinforcem ent
forthe InternationalPolice O fficers.M ostofthe officersare em ployed
in theareain w hich they live.Theirexperiencelevelalso varies.O fficers
areboth m en and w om en w ho arereadily identifiableby theiruniform s.
D uring the electionsthe K PS served an im portantreinforcing role for
the internationalofficers,especially in crow d controland explaining to
the public w hatw ashappening.
The Council of Europe (COE)
The CouncilofEurope isan organization thatw assentto observe the
electoralprocessin K osovo.In the G njilane Region approxim ately 37
observers deployed in to the sector.The observers rotated betw een
centers,and evaluated how the voting process w as being conducted
and how the ballotsw ere being counted and transported.TFF housed
14 observerson Cam p Bondsteeldueto theextrem eshortageofavailable
room satlocalhotels.Each w ascharged roughly 25 D M pernight.The
observers traveled w ith a hired interpreter and driver w ho knew the
localarea.Theirvehiclesw ere m arked w ith a very identifiable sticker
placed on the w indshield ofthe car.
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The Kosovo Election Process
The election processin K osovo w asconducted sim ilarly to thatduring
the Bosnia electionsw ith one exception.Forthe firsttim e votersw ere
able to choose the candidate they w anted to hold a m unicipalseat.
Each of the parties could nom inate candidates up to the am ountof
seatsavailable in each m unicipality,providing they m etthe rulesand
qualificationsestablished by the O SCE D epartm entofElections.The
resultsoftheelection show ed aslightdom inanceofLD K overthePD K
in the G njilane Region.The LD K w asparticularly strong in U rosevac
(67.9 percentofthevote),G njilane(62.6 percentofthevote),K am enica
(59.8 percentofthe vote),and V itina (59.7 percentofthe vote).The
PD K w on the K acanik M unicipality (52.4 percentofthe vote),N ovo
Brdo (49.9 percentofthe vote),and Strpce (53.7 percentofthe vote),
butthe actualseats the PD K occupies are m uch less than thatofthe
LD K due to the population density difference betw een the
m unicipalities.The LD K occupies121 seatscom pared to the 73 seats
ofthe PD K .
Types of Polling Stations
The M N BE sectorhad polling centersinstead ofpolling stations.These
centers ranged in size from the m ega centers w ith 6,000 or m ore
registered voters,to sm allercentersw ith anyw herefrom 1,200 to 4,000
voters.M N BE had 10 m ega centers:2 in G njilane,3 in U rosevac,1 in
Vitina,3 in K am enica,and 1 in K acanik.
These centersw ould have anyw here from 8 to 18 internationalpolling
supervisorsand additionallocalnationalelection staffassisting in the
voting process.Com bined w ith U N M IK -P,the total staff at one of
these centers w as over 40.Inside the centers the supervisors w ould
coverdow n on individualpolling stations.There w asone m anagerof
the polling centerw ho w asresponsible forthe overallorganization and
adm inistration ofthe centerand form aintaining com m unication w ith
the O SCE field office w ith w hich they w ere affiliated.These centers
w ereextrem ely difficultto m anage.
The people ofK osovo are notaccustom ed to w aiting in lines,nordo
they have m uch discipline.In hindsightw e did notexpectto getthe
volum e ofpeople trying to getthrough one entry as w e experienced.
W e attem pted to establish a D isney W orld solution to the problem by
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building asnakelineusing engineertapeand w ooden posts.Thepeople
disregarded these controlm easures,and the line bulged to 10 and 12
w ide.U N M IK -P and K PS attem pted to keep order,and forthem ostpart
w ere able to do so,exceptin a few cases.M any people had to w aitfor
alm ost6 hoursto vote,butrem ained upbeat.Thesm allerpolling centers
w ould initially experience large crow ds,butsaw the crow ds taperoff
tow ards the end ofthe day.
Them egacentersw erestillcounting ballotsat0530 thenextday.Several
centersclosed,only to reopen an hourlaterdue to confusing guidance
from O SCE H eadquarters as to w hether sites w ould rem ain open or
closed forlatevoters.In oneinstancein theV itinam egacenter,theTFF
com m ander,BG H ardy,talked w ith the voters and w as able to calm
those w ho had not been given the chance to vote.There w ere still
about2,000 voters w aiting one hourafterthe officialclose ofvoting
due to the processofchecking votersand theirregistration slips.Since
none of the voters had received ID cards prior to the elections,the
O SCE had to go through the painstaking processoflooking through a
huge voterlistthatw asnotalphabetized and attem ptto identify voters
by theirpicture.M any ofthe polling stations inside the m ega centers
w ould be em pty because ofa bottleneck atthe votercontrolpoint.The
internationalsupervisorsm anaged to stay som ew hatcalm during the
process,butsom e w ere overcom e w ith fearoverthe am ountofpeople
and theirrising anim osity overstanding in line forsuch a long tim e.
D uring theafter-action review (A A R)w ith O SCE,itw asrecom m ended
thatthe m ega center course of action should notbe used unless the
voting w asallow ed to run overthe course of2 daysand a system w as
designed to directvotersinto the queue forw hich they w ere designated
instead ofstanding in one long line.
Voting
The pollsw ere to officially open at7 a.m .on the day ofthe election.In
m ostcasesthisw astrue.There w ere isolated incidentsoflocally hired
election supportpersonnelw ho did notshow up attheircenteruntil1to
2 hours after the officialopening.This m ade itm uch harder on the
internationalsupervisorsin getting the site setup and ready to operate.
The m ega centers w ere setup the day prior to the election and then
guarded overnightby the U N M IK -P.N o w eaponsw ere allow ed in the
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polling centers.U N M IK -P conducted a search for w eapons near the
door to the center.N o politicalparties could cam paign or distribute
literature.M any ofthe parties had representatives atthe centers and
w itnessed the voting process.This w as im portant because it added
legitim acy to the process.O SCE tracked votersby m arking them w ith
invisible ink to show they voted.
In theM N BE sectortherew ereno casesw hereapolling centerm anager
had to close a site due to threats or violence.H ow ever,there w as a
situation w here ballots intended for Pristina w ere delivered to the
polling centeratK am enica.The K am enica H ead ofField O ffice had to
personally delivertheballotsto Pristinaalm ost2 hoursaftertheopening
ofPristina’spolling center.The U krainian SpecialPolice U nit,asw ell
additionalU N M IK -P reinforcem ents,arrived atPristina’spolling center
to help controlan unruly crow d ofvoters,w ho had notbeen told ofthe
problem w ith the ballots.
A key asset,w hich could have helped thissituation,w ould have been
thedeploym entoftacticalPSY O Ps.TFF PSY O Psteam sw ereequipped
w ith loud speakers and could have assisted in the dissem ination of
inform ation to the public.Thisw asdone atRogacica,one ofthe m ega
centersin K am enica.
O verall,theU N M IK -P w asseverely underm anned to handlesuch large
crow dsorto com m unicatew ith each other.A tm ostcenters,theU N M IK P had only one radio,w hich m ade com m unication betw een officers
nextto im possible exceptforshouting.Som e officerspurchased handheld M otorola Walkabouts foruse w ithin theirow n team s.U N M IK -P
feltthatifthey had to respond to any kind ofem ergency ata center,
they w ould nothave had the resources to execute a response.
There w as only one reported incidentof an attem ptto stealballots.
This w as a phoned-in reportto the O SCE H eadquarters.Itw as never
verified and classified asa hoax.

Election Support
K FO R stationed in theM N B Eastsectornum bered roughly 9,000 soldiers
during the elections.There w ere no additionalassetsbroughtin to the
sector to support the current force structure. A s a w hole, several
battalionsw ere broughtin to the K osovo theatre asreinforcem entsfor
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the othersectors.A G reek battalion w asdeployed into the M N B East
sector as partof the K FO R reserve,butdid nothave any com m and
relationship w ith theTask ForceFalcon (TFF)chain ofcom m and.Task
Force Falcon consisted of six battalions.There w ere tw o battalions
thatweredeployed from USAREUR aspartofthe1stArm ored Division’s
Ready FirstCom batTeam (1stBde,1stA D )— oneinfantry battalion (136)and one arm orbattalion (1-37).There w asan airassaultbattalion
deployed from FortCam pbell(2-327 IN ),am echanized infantry battalion
from G reece (507th M ech),a m odified airborne battalion from Russia
(13th TacticalG roup),and a com bined m echanized infantry battalion
from Poland and U kraine.Task Force Falcon w asalso supported by a
task force organized aviation package ofattack and lifthelicoptersas
w ellasU krainian liftassets.
KFOR Support to the Kosovo Municipal Elections
The K osovo Force (K FO R)supported the K osovo m unicipalelections
by ensuring thata safe and secure environm entw as provided forthe
voters on election day. This w as consistent w ith K FO R’s current
m ission.A sopposed to the m unicipalelectionsin Bosnia,K FO R’srole
in providing directsupportto the O SCE w aslim ited.
K FO R support to O SCE included the delivery of ballots by Irish
TransportU nits and the G reek FSU to O SCE field offices.U nits at
brigade leveland below did notincur any responsibility in m oving
ballotm aterial.In fact,thisw asa m ajorissue forK FO R.K FO R did not
w antto be seen handling any ofthe ballotm aterialorproviding storage
so as to not give the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (FRY ) an
opportunity to use K FO R asan influencing elem ent.In the TFF A O R,
K FO R did providelim ited housing forabout59 internationalsupervisors
at Cam p M ontieth and 14 Council of Europe observers at Cam p
Bondsteel.The personnelw ere charged 25 D M pernight.They w ere
provided transportation to and from the entrance ofCam p Bondsteelto
theiraccom m odations.
K FO R provided a m ilitarily secure environm entforO SCE operations
and an opportunity for the K osovo people to vote in a free and fair
election.The O SCE had been operating in K osovo for10 m onthsprior
to the election and had established a good base of operations.TFF
assisted O SCE by providing situationalaw arenessbriefingsand threat
assessm ents ofthe polling centers to incom ing supervisors.
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Task Force Falcon had a liaison team ateach ofthe O SCE field offices
w ith m ilitary com m unications and security. The liaison team ’s
responsibility w as to assist O SCE in any em ergency requests for
supportand provideinform ation to theTFF Election O perationsCenter.
K FO R provided training fortheinternationalsupervisorsatLakeO hrid
in m ineaw areness,firstaid,m ap reading,em ergency action procedures,
and com m unications.
Area Security
K FO R’sm ain m ission w asto m aintain a safe and secure environm ent.
The TFF A O R w as divided into six battalion sectors over seven
m unicipalities.Each battalion w asresponsible forthe overallsecurity
of its sector.D uring the elections,the units m aintained a 150-m eter
radiusfrom the polling centersso thatK FO R w ould notbe perceived
as influencing voters.TFF units assisted in providing traffic control
pointsand m aintaining an overtpresence in those areasw here ethnic
orparty-on-party violence could occur.
Securing Ballots and Counting Houses
K FO R did notprovide pointsecurity during the m ovem entofballots
from Pristina to the field offices. K FO R did, how ever, provide an
increased presence along the routes over w hich the Irish Transport
Com pany (ITC)m oved.The ITC conducted a reconnaissance ofthe
routes the w eek prior to the election and established a drop-off and
pick-up schedule so thatunits knew w hen the ITC w ould be m oving
through theirsector.TheU N M IK -P had theresponsibility forproviding
an escortforthe ballottrucksasthey m oved from location to location.
They w ere also responsible for providing security atthe field office
locations w here ballots w ere being stored.
Training
K FO R and/orM N B(E)provided em ergency evacuation classesduring
the training atLake O hrid.Thistraining encom passed procedureson
how to evacuate from a polling centerand on w here to assem ble.
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Logistics Support
Task Force Falcon provided various form s oflogistics to the O SCE.
M ostofthe m issionsw erebe prepared,butin essence w ere stilla form
of assistance.In one case,a forkliftw as provided to assistO SCE in
m oving off-loaded polling kits into a storage facility in the rearofa
regional headquarters.TFF gave V S-17 panels to the international
supervisors in the event there w as an accident or an LZ had to be
m arked. TFF provided em ergency buses in the event that a bus
transporting supervisorsfrom Lake O hrid broke dow n on itsw ay to the
field offices.M edicalsupportw as also provided on a life,lim b,or
eyesight basis.
Noncombatant Evacuation
U nderCO N PLA N 31408,Credible H aven,K FO R w asresponsible for
noncom batant evacuation of all U .N ., O SCE, and international
governm entorganizationsand non-governm entalorganizations.Each
M N B m aintained a listofthese organizations and personnelin their
sector.Itw asextrem ely difficultto keep thisdocum entupdated.Even
w hen the elections occurred, it w as unknow n w ho or how m any
organizations(otherthan the U .N .and O SCE)w ere in the A O R.The
O SCE provided TFF w ith a listofsupervisors the nightbefore their
deploym entinto K osovo,butonly afterthe TFF Election LN O atLake
O hrid w entto theO SCE D eploym entO IC.O therw isethenam esw ould
nothave been available to the units untilthe buses actually arrived.
The CouncilofEurope did notprovide a listofobserversuntil48 hours
priorto the elections.
A notherproblem w asthatthere w ere som e N G O ,U N M IK ,and O SCE
personnelthatw ere hired as internationalsupervisors.These nam es
w ere nevertransm itted to the TFF EO C.The polling centers w ere not
only occupied by the O SCE and CouncilofEurope personnel,butby
politicalparty observersasw ell.TheO SCE had alistofthesenam es,but
TFF never received them .Each of the observers had to be issued an
identification card identifying them asalocalnationalpoliticalobserver.
Task Force Falcon EO C w as never sure of exactly w ho w as at the
polling centersin case there w asan evacuation.O nly O SCE and U .N .
personnelw ereofficially classified asPD SS (PersonsD esignated Special
Status).Locally hired personnel providing direct support to O SCE
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during electionsw ere also considered asPD SS based on the seriousness
ofthe evacuation and the capabilities ofthe K FO R unit.The bottom
line w as thatK FO R w ould evacuate as m any as possible w ithin their
capabilities. TFF m aintained a list of CO E observers and O SCE
internationalsupervisorsatthe EO C.
Evacuation procedures stated thatO SCE personnelgo to the nearest
K FO R location firstand then either be transported or directed to a
collection point.O nce atthe collection point,a determ ination w ould be
m ade asto w hetherfurtherevacuation w asrequired.

KFOR OPLAN 32101 Consistent Effort
TFF OPORD 00-05 Operation Trinidad
KFOR
KFOR Mission: “K FO R provides support,w ithin capability,to the
O SCE during all phases of the 2000 K osovo M unicipal Elections,
enabling them to occurw ithoutdisruption,w hilecontinuing operations
IAW OPLAN 31402.”
KFOR Commander’s Intent: “O urdesired endstate isthatelections
have been successfully concluded,w ithoutm ajorinterruption,elected
officials are installed, and K FO R operations are seen to have
successfully and effectively deterred interruption orviolence.”
Task Force Falcon (Multinational Brigade East)
Task Force Falcon: “M N B(E)providessupport,w ithin capability,to
the O SCE during allphasesofthe 2000 K osovo M unicipalElections,
enabling them to occurw ithoutdisruption,w hile continuing current
operationsIA W O PLA N 31402.”
Task Force Falcon Commander’s Intent: “Thepurposeofthisoperation
is to continue to im plem entthe provisions ofthe M TA and U N SCR
1244,w hile providing support to the O SCE to facilitate successful
elections,and assistU N M IK and other recognized organizations as
directed by TFF.The key tasksforthisoperation include:
• Provide FO M forvotersand O SCE personnel.
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• Provide supportto O SCE w ithin capabilities.
• Conductpolling site recon and provide O SCE w ith correctgrids
or assessm ents on suitability.
• M aintain a quick reaction force capability.
• Establish liaison w ith the O SCE RegionalH eadquartersand
field offices.
• A doptan econom y ofresources policy on othertasks on
election day.
• M aintain com m unicationsbetw een unitrepresentativesat
field officesand theirrespective base cam ps.
End State: “A safeand secureenvironm entm aintained;votersprovided
theopportunity to participatein m unicipalelections;O SCE supervisors
safely departtheM NB(E)AOR;M NB(E),UNM IK-P and M SU personnel
return safely to theirrespective base cam ps and stations.”

Phases of TFF Operation Trinidad
Phase I
Phase Ifocused on planning and preparation ofthe elections.Italso
encom passed election cam paigning by the political parties. TFF
established a close liaison w ith the O SCE RegionalH eadquarters in
G njilane,w hile the battalionscoordinated w ith the field office team s.
The biggestchallenge during this period w as in establishing specific
O SCE requests for support and U N M IK -P responsibility for point
security. D etailed threat assessm ents, reconnaissance of polling
centers,and com m unicationscoverage w ere conducted in greatdetail.
Each battalion w as required to conduct a polling center recon and
include a digitalphotograph,strip m ap to the site,evacuation routes,a
layoutofthe inside ofthe building,and grid location inform ation.
Task Force Falcon also conducted a w argam e session w ith O SCE,
U N M IK -P,and TFF unitsand staff.The purpose ofthisw argam e w as
to allow the differentplayersfrom each organization to m eetand begin
w orking as a team .TFF also conducted a series ofsituations thatthe
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deploying internationalsupervisorscould have faced.Thisw ashighly
successfuland setthe tone forthe entire operation.
O verall,there w asan opportunity forallpoliticalpartiesand candidates
to cam paign in a safe and secure environm ent.W hile there w assom e
early violence (including severaldeaths),the cam paign becam e m uch
m ore peacefulduring the finalw eeks.There w assom e sporadic firing
ofw eaponsinto the air,especially in conjunction w ith politicalrallies.
There w asfairly good com pliance w ith O SCE electoralrules,although
m any partiesfailed to follow the rule ofa 96-hournotice forpolitical
rallies.Partofthe success rests w ith the efforts ofO SCE to train the
parties in the electoralrules.A notherreason w as the strong presence
ofK FO R and CivPol.W hile there w aslittle actualviolence,there w ere
avariety ofdirty tricksthattook place.O neexam plew astheturning off
ofelectricity ata facility w here a LD K rally w asbeing held.
Phase II
Phase IIfocused on the execution ofvarious tasks in preparation for
the election on 28 O ctober.These tasks included delivery of ballot
m aterialand polling kits,deploym entofO SCE supervisors,activation
of the Regional and Field O ffice Election O peration Centers, and
conducting sw eeps by M P dog team s of selected high-threat sites.
This phase presented m any challenges nearer to the election. O ne
particularchallenge w assetting up polling centersby O SCE the night
priorto voting and then providing security forthose sites.Thisw asan
U N M IK -P responsibility,butTFF provided resourcesin an overw atch
role to observe any suspiciousactivity atthe centers.The m ega polling
centerspresented am ajorchallengeto both O SCE and U N M IK -P.Since
there w aslittle orno experience in running centersofsuch enorm ous
voter capacity,specialplanning had to be undertaken to ensure the
safety and security of the voters and O SCE personnel. Each site
established queue controlpoints,traffic control,and security atthe
doors to the center.
The battalionsin M N B-E participated in m any rehearsalsin the w eek
priorto the election.The rehearsalsincluded representativesofK FO R,
O SCE and CivPol.Thisenabled the participantsto raise questionsand
find solutions.Severalregion-w ide m eetingsw ere held to go overthe
logistics and com m unications for election day. The m eetings w ere
m anaged w ell,and participantsleftw ith a betterunderstanding ofthe
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process. The international polling supervisors w ere provided w ith
training and then transported to theirrespective field offices w ithout
incident.A rating system forthe levelofthreat(red,am ber,orgreen)
w as determ ined for each of the polling centers.H ow ever,the threat
level for som e areas of the region w ere based on less then optim al
inform ation due to the reluctance ofsom e battalionsto cooperate fully.
This inform ation w as used by CivPolto plan pointsecurity and for
K FO R to plan area security.
Phase III (28 October) Election Day
A safe environm entw asprovided forallvoters.There w asno violence
on election day.W ithoutany seriousincidents,there w ere no injuries
to voters,observers,orm edia.There w ere no com plaintsfiled w ith the
Election Com plaints and A ppeals sub-Com m ission contending vote
fraud nordid independentelection m onitorsciteany instancesoffraud.
Independentm onitorsreported few instancesofintim idation orpolitical
cam paigning in oraround polling locations.
O verall,the polling staffperform ed w ell.A llofthe staffreceived som e
degree oftraining.There w ere no significantcom plaintsfiled w ith the
Election Com plaints and A ppeals sub-Com m ission for breaches in
electoralrulesby polling station stafforsignificantviolationsobserved
and reported by election m onitors.There w ere som e problem sw ith the
queue controllersin thatthey w ere notforcefulenough in controlling
the crow ds.Betterselection ofcontrollers and bettertraining w illbe
needed in the future.O f concern w as the perform ance of the m ega
centers.The processing ofthe people priorto voting took farlonger
than expected atsom e ofthe centers,creating large crow dsofw aiting
people.Partofthe problem w as thatsom e people did nothave their
registration slips,w hich greatly increased the processing tim e.
D om estic election m onitors,internationalelection m onitorsled by the
CouncilofEurope,and accredited new sorganization representatives
w ere present at every step of the election day process.N either the
m edia norindependentm onitorsfiled com plaintsregarding accessto
polling centers.
The votersw ere given every opportunity to casttheirballots.A lthough
the polling stations w ere supposed to close at7 p.m .,m any rem ained
open because ofthe long linesofw aiting voters.The lastvoterin this
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election casta ballotin the very early m orning hours ofO ctober29.
Voterturnoutprojections indicate thatabout80 percentofregistered
persons actually voted,w hich is outstanding.
O verall,O SCE did agood job w ith election logistics.H ow ever,problem s
did exist.In a few ofthe polling centers,there w asa shortage ofballots
or other election supplies.The w rong ballots w ere delivered to one
polling center.H ow ever,w hen problem sw ere identified early on,they
w ere im m ediately addressed and quickly rectified.
The com m unicationssystem w asm ediocre atbest.There w ere problem s
w ith the radiosused by O SCE.K FO R assisted w ith the com m unications
used on election day by providing som e equipm ent and associated
personnel.K FO R com m unicationsw erefairly good.Itm ay benecessary
to m akeim provem entsto theinfrastructurebeforeanotherelection isheld.
RJEOC on Election Day
The RJEO C in G njilane served asthe operationscenterforM N B-E on
election day.Itw aslocated in the O SCE regionaloffice.Those present
on election day included theK FO R LN O ,theU N M IK PoliceLN O ,and
m ostofthe O SCE regionalstaff.The overriding goalw asto ensure that
a safe environm entforthe election w asprovided forvoters.
This does notm ean thatthe RJEO C did nothave to contend w ith a
variety ofsm aller,yetstillsignificantproblem s.O necontinuing concern
w as the crow ds thatw ere created by the slow processing ofvoters at
the m ega centers.Itw as necessary to send m ore U N M IK police to
these centers to assistw ith crow d control.
The RJEO C w asthe com m unicationshub forallofthe polling centers
and forthe O SCE field offices,U N M IK police,and K FO R unitstasked
w ith providing security.O ne problem w ith com m unicationsconcerned
the closure of the polling centers. W hile the polling stations w ere
supposed to close at7 p.m .,the RJEO C ordered the centersto rem ain
open because oflong lines ofw aiting voters.Som e centers nevergot
thatinstruction,w hile othersm isunderstood and actually tried to close
the centersat7 p.m .Ittook severalhoursto resolve the situation.The
RJEO C stayed open untilallofthe ballots w ere returned to the field
offices,w hich took place in the very early m orning ofO ctober29.
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O verall,theRJEO C functioned w ellconsidering thatabout80 percentof
registered persons actually voted. There w as no violence or serious
incidents involving voters,observers,orm edia.W hile there w ere som e
difficulties,OSCE,KFOR,and theUNM IK policewereflexibleenough to
m akeadjustm entsand adequately addressalloftheelectionday problem s.
Phase IV—Implementation
The election concluded w ith the sw earing-in ofelected officials.There
w ere severalm unicipalities thatinitially refused to take partin the
sw earing-in untilthe A lbanian N ationalflag w aspresent.The U nited
N ations atfirstinsisted thatonly the U .N .flag w ould be flow n atthe
cerem ony,butbacked dow n in an effortto finalize the election.

Summary
The K osovo electionstook considerable tim e and effortby the O SCE
and the U nited N ationsto plan and execute.Itw ascertainly w ithouta
doubtthe m ostsignificanteventto occur during the occupation by
K FO R.Staff and personnelof both the O SCE and the U .N .had the
necessary experience and know ledge to m ake ithappen.W hile both
KFOR and OSCE werefaced with am ultitudeofchallenges,theteam work
betw een both organizationsproved thatthem ilitary,w orking alongside
internationalorganizations,could be effective in helping restructure
and restore civility to an area thathasvirtually none.
The follow ing personnelassisted in thissum m arization ofthe K osovo
elections:
M ajorIvan Shidlovsky,G S,D eputy G 2,1stA rm ored D ivision
(G 2 Plans,Task Force Falcon,2A Rotation)
M ajorK erry M acIntyre,G S,Chief,G 3 Plans,1stA rm ored
D ivision (G 3 PlansChief,Task Force Falcon,2A Rotation)

